
ELKS ARE GIVEN
.

ORIGINAL DEED
i

cjtc of Elks Home Cost
R. T. Epperson .$117.50

in 1892.

fiONOR PAST RULERS

Life Memberships Conferred
Upon Hawley, Strouvella,

Wells and Baker.

tuts night honor was paid In

Elks' luilo circles to.th past ex-llt-

r , ra through whoso painst-

aking 'rts the local organization

du Miti built up tn tm present high
dfjrcc tt efficiency. It was past

rislttd ru lora' night. Llfo member-ihlp- a

W' " conferred upon Dr. 8. Y),

Hwlcv irouvelle, I 1. Wells and
C 0. I 'Ker, the four men upon
nhof houlders, rented largely the
rtjpons

' ' for the construction of
the KiK-- Home.

A Mure of the Tuesday night
meeting wis 'he ptesentiitlonto iho
lode of thai original deed tinder
whirh J! T Epperson beoamo In
lilJS th' owner of the site of the
rfimo on payment to the Creek nat-

ion of $ 1 7 5 0. Mr. Kppcrson h,id
tntended presenting the deed to the
lod iiP'Ji' 'he occasion of the

n eetlna but It did not ar-r,- c

here m time,

REVIVAL ISOPULAR

Pr. .Miel Delivers Strong Sermons
Msl'll) Nlnn Comortet!

Last Night.

lntrres In tho revival meetings at
the Klrft Methodist church contin-
ues unabated. The church wan
practically filled last night.

l)r. J W. Abel delivered a powerf-
ul address based upon the heroic
sand taken by Joshua when ho

btforo iho assembled: "Ah
for ne and myliouse. vye will servo
the Lord " It was clearly proven
that the logical posltlm of the heads
of families la to tnko a strong stand
for iht C hrlstian religion which has
iudo thr American home what It
x

Dr Abel was vigorous In his plea
that the laboring man of today lyis
very reason to bo loyal to Jesus

Christ whose teachings and example
hivo liberated the worklngmati
from actual abject Blavcry.

Fathers and mothers were urged
to make their homo Christian In
(art as well as In .name In order
that the children of tint homo may
it surrounded with tho bent lnflu- -

tnces. j
At the close n Iho sermon nine

persons camcv to the ultar as seek-t- rt

cr In a renewal of christian
tows.

This afternoon at 2:30 o'o!ock
Mrs. Ed tJ. Phillip, wife of the slug,
irt evangelist assisting Dr. Abel, wilt
conduct tho afternoon .sorvIe4) to

hich tveryono is Invltod,

Judge Warren litis Nino Cancel.
Only nlno eases wero docketed In

to!lce court yesterday out ot which
to were dismissed and two other's
continued, leaving flvo with 'penal- -
.Im T. C Mlttn Ic-- li.ilnr- - liotil fnr

I, .rial March J. under J300 Isind on
lit stato vagrancy charge, w. l- -
II Moore caught a 1 0 and cost flno
I .If.- - 4 t.ire nhmmmnl f. H(,t,,llAt1 I

(I a parking ordinance, - Ivey-f- l
of West TuLsri was let off with

IIS and costs upon a charge of disc-

harging firearms within tho uity
ilaita.

llannls OptUnl? Atlvt.

TULSA OIL WORKER

IS(0VER HIS TROUBLES

Orjatoiic Ilrings Hlni Itellcf
Jl.mtiis or Ituu Down Condition,

Ho Says.

Dftlma m,nn Iw.tl.. lnry.,-T- . nrnnnir
'n friends as '"Dell," a well known

ii Tinnier for the Pulaski (ill com-Mi- y

ami Is a young man of hlgl
"Mdlng and many frlcnilM, rwldms
"i rural route eight. Tjtlsa, Okla..
Jbile in Hoy R. Getman's Drug
"ore a fev days ago, tiald:

"I have never had anything in do
tho good Orgatono has. Since

'"ir.g it i f, Htrong nnd full of
WMiy and In fuct, I never felt bH-'- r

In my ltf0 than I do now.
'I wash t what--i- u call a sick man,
t I felt tired and worn-ou- t ull the

'me .Mv liver was sluggish, had
Pmctira'iy no appetite and was ner-- h

and re.stlow, This run-dow- n

"Mltloo enabled mo to catch fre-o-

colds and was prevulcut to
cpidenile that ulong. My

in if1'1' "10 ibsoliitely no good and
liver wraoij constantly out of

'T'r l was so nervous and lestless.
V'KUld bardly sleep nt all. and 1

'1)8 f it tirort and good for noth- -
lH til lilD limrlnWU I .,. .f.tlxj.11.111,3. , VI. II .....II. joes rlbc i, i.ut I had a sluggish, de-- tII ffeltng. my strength end cn- -

"re B'lns less alt tlnr tlmo
;JJ n ii had to form my.-c- lf to

. "' am gi.uj. I tried Orgatono, for
',Ams"re It has F.ived me ninny-- a

,ii H 1 v- e7"ttllig woie'"f lni nn.l llnlll I I..,,.,... ..j,,, II

ik. J aip '"'c" RDltlng bettei' slope (

t' ,;..Jy ' taking It. 1 first
4, " " taking p. two or three

o. " " v appetite began to loi- -

1 stotnicli felt better end"d no jneomfortohlo feelings after
now

I ti.ive fL erpiil liif- -
"nd can eat anything' withouthurthi

fii,n..li
me in um least. sleep

t'lhliC-- ' " 0,,' ""d Just n ei
over with ivhvv life and '!- -

II llia t. ...... .. 1..I
jnd best of all. It has tuied mi

'Vr,-- l, .. I"... Li
. 1 .

11 1'ieasuro again, liverv- - re
' h """w nbnut a modi-- i
foul ,rf'"' nlrnt "kt lla and J am

ir la!;'?''' ls ""I a pntenl
I p"' new soletitinc
I U,in' Jolutely free from nlco
L " n

y torm ""'I I" wild In Tul.i
''ttluti,' uetmnn's llexall Store

k,IVet Umlni- - IIia nnmntil ill.
i-i-' a.!,peclal OrfMlone rcpre- - I

."uii ""i"1 ngenta are me
V,. ,tnrti-J"e- st Tulsj W'ood-'Nl-r- o

, ntorr- - ""P'ilPn nnd the
tail " "'"if aicre, iJKinuigue

Mother, 22, Who Deserted 3
Children, Believed Found

Topcka police have umlcr
a plrl Waoi-- past Is

blank. In hor tnlks she men-clone- d

Tom Pee. yesterday Ifter N. Hums, loc.il detccHve.
tho following toleKvam

from C. O. Tresncr, Topcka detec-
tive chief;

"Have under mirvtiHance a lady
answering description, of Mrs.
Oertrudo Fee, demented, wears
real kln flush coat with grayish
collar and cuffs, black satin drew,
fur imp, tl.in- -t number V, gray tup
Tjlack bottom coat, lutein with rose'
color. She. rejneuvbcrM nothing.
Hecalls Tom Pee. Iltwn hair,
brown eyns."

Mr. Oertnide Fee. wlfo of
Charles Fee, formerly resided In
Tulsa, .fliortly before Christum,
the family moved to Dcdoinonn,
Texan. They have, three ithlldrcn.
the oldest 5 and the youngest only
eight month. On January l! Mrs.

BRIGHT LIGHTS

ARE CONDEMNED

The Labor Commissioner
Learns Why Boys Are

Leaving Farms.
n.r AjioelAtftd Prow S'nte Wir

OKLAHOMA (MTV. Id. !

Upon the proximity of "bright
llghtu" and the kind of crops raised
depend whether farmer boys remain
nn hn farm or fortaike It for the city,
answers to questionnaires tient out
by Claude Connally, statu labor com-
missioner, tecelved to date Indicate.

In the cotton growing communities,!
youhg men who served In the army
have not been contented to go barTv
to farm work as much ns In other
place, the answers indicate, only 70 i

per cent of thoso wffo left such forms
returning. In bccllons jf tho state

li

SIcliilM-r- lima.. Druggists

Screes

Satin
Headed Georgettes

I'efl evidently dfrahged. left her
husband, .who Is tm oil field drill-er.- v

I'eo with ttoo
llurns agency and an offer of $100
reward for tho rcuirn of Ills wlfo
win made. -

Mrs, Kee's Jii.Hden lumn was
Oertrudo Hlevcns. Sho was born
near Chelsea, okla., nnd Is 2'i
years old, Sho was married when
only lii. Her mother, Mrs. N. II.
Smith, lives trear rhelsca and Mrs.
I'eo has ulways lived In ttln sce-Uo- n

of Oklahoma, although hav-in- g

been to Port Worth, Cisco,
lorman, Kl Pao , ICnstlunil and

Hanger, Texas, ,t tho tlmo of her
disappearance she wore almost

the clothing described
In tthn momig'es from Topeka.

Efforts to locate the husband
were unavailing up to a late hour
last night, although ho Is known
t,o be near Tulsa, probably In tho
oil fields, llurns said last night. '

where wheat nnd other small grains
am the prlnclp.il crops the young
men have gone back to tlje farms
almost

Iti'glons about thJ cities aro more
lacking in young farmers than those
farther from the ('filters of popula-
tion Heportfl Indleuto that many
who were discontented on returning
from the army nnd ime tried city
nn' are returning in win larms

riDROPSY TREATED FREE

Or Dr. MHdj. tht Oreit Speclillit. Who
Sendi J3.70 Trlil Tretmont rue. i

. ,

Mmijt Beport Cured Alter Doctors Tilled.
't firtt rio diflfftfto li anD&rtntfv more

hrtnKsi thin drniy. n Mule swePinE ot
the erellds, h&ndn, fpft. ankle or abdomen,
Vlnally rreit nhoflnmn of lireilh, rough,
fslnt ipelli, homrtlmre naasFii end vomit-
ing, and a tlnseriiig and urrtchel death
If the dropfjr l not curej,

r Milra hni been known ai a leading
neeiallil In Ihele dlee, (or 90 jeirn.

Ills liberal offer of n s.l ?A Trei!mint tr
lii all aufferert Is rerlalnly worthy ot

eonnideratioD, You ma nover have tucb
an opportunity again-

The Oram! Dropiy Treatment eonslits
of four droptjr remedies In one, ulso Tonic
Tableta and I'ura l.axA for rrmotlnu the
water Thla treatment U apeelally prescribed
for e.irh t'llent and U three timet as aue
retaful aa that of moat phyalclana. It uaual-l- y

relieves tho first day, .and removes swell-
ing in six days in uiott raioi. Delay is
danceroua,

(tend tor Keroirkahlo Reports of Cures,
All afflicted readera may havo Hook,

nomination Chart, nplnlon. Advice ami
a . Trial Treatment free. Write
at onre, Dnrrlbe your Address Dr.
Vranklln Miles Dept DA. 21 s to 225
franklin , Klkhart. Ind.- - Advt.

Just One Block East
of Main on Second

Taffetas

Spriny

communicated

'Identically

unaulmnusly.
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TO SELL FINE HOGS

James A. Clilldern, Indian Sulno
Hrwler, to 1Lhmsc of I tig Hcrtl

Today.
James . Chlldors, nn Indian, and

"On With the Dance" Majestic

"On WttU tho n.ince." n .tuner- -

special production Issued by Para-
mount Artcraft, will have its first
Tulsa showing nt the Majestic the
ater starting Sunday. In making
this announcement tho management
o( tho Majestic theater- - Is aware that
many flno and lavish productions
havo been shown here, and to make
tho ntatement that "On Willi the
D.ftico" Js ono of tho very rare In
iftotlon picture plays Is to place a
warranty on lt perfection. How-
ever, It can be most truthfully said
that Paramount Artcraft has given

--m-4 M

story lllslted
cerl.it

During siason
August

picture there
super

denotes

Samples

Fascinating Sprin
Wonderful Sale and Saturday

Represen ting the .Value Giving- -

pif

Manufacturers'

25
Serges

Taffetas
Spring Satins

Headed Georgettes

UXJM --fmlml .VaJ

of. as
if of

de- -

is

all -
see to

of an x

believed to (Tie most i cording to John 9 nlono,
In the, tuition tod iy who Is agent

raising hog, will today
auction off about C0 he.id at thel lliiunls -- lt,
Tulsa eounlv The s.ilo)
will Mart at 1 o'clock this afternoon, , nt b sivtion Nine, Tutsi Autn

Is raising Ditroe Jersey mobile Show. March 1 to C Adw
hogs and his farm tho meeca forj

from nil over the state ac-- , llnntds )illinl'.' iht.

St N1AY

' the pbntnplaj fans of Amerlra an
I Irresistible ;iiil lavish

ly and produced wl'b that i
I exactnej) that makes the Paramounti.i,..u.fiV-....- . . ..i.h... ..ti.l.. ...illlllillk- - trwi.itii r ni'lt'.. .1.

dlvtiallzeil. Its ex- -

tending from August of ono year to
! of nnother y'eir, Paramount
Artcraft produces approximately I AO

i plays, of this number
are hut 12 specials Issued. So
far they have made "The Miracle

Man." "Male nnd I'onmli'" "livery
Woman" and "On Withthe Dance "
Tills Just how careful tliU

of of

as a

a
a

v

- -

bo

Is

is in aii
tlon. "Mipi ' ' tin WJth Hie
D.inci Is a human sturj, set told
in Hint clever manner Unit

true It Is .1 tile of
Tor Its eor

Is tense, and the cross
th.i' tuc.'t and the un

of tho play reaches the
heart.

The cast Mae
David nnd other
ptnjer-- . At tho

Advt.

In a
N

-

(Icarnctlcs

$35
Taffetas

.Tricotines
Tficolcltex

Spring Satins
Headed Georgettes

lICdlXMNO

For Friday and SatuMay selling we feature three won-

derful groups new Frocks models piquant and
new they had just stepped out Frorich shop.
Many of the taffeta Frocks have snug little bodice with

Parisienne air. Pointed apron tunics edged with ruf-
fles give delightfully youthful touch. The much

fevfi xs'rec bouffancy obtained by .puffings and artful
Vmi drapings. Stunning models for street, afternoon, mat

inee, reception and daytime wear.

You must these frocks yourself truly appreciate
their style, beauty and value. An early visit will assure
you unbroken selection.

Other New Dresses at

$45 $55 $75 to $100

sueeeff-fu- l coun'N
uborlglno

registered
ttl(iil','

falrgrotimls,

Chllders

breeders

company labeling proline

attentive
makes nitlstn.
wonderment, situation

currents
counter

folding

presents Murra
Powell ixec.iout

Mnjesiic. slaitinS
Sunday

tienvimRKJiBat,

Out of the HICxH
RENT District

Special, Purchase

in

EAST

Frocks
Two-Da- y Friday

Utmost

Spring
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V
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KAH
DEPARTMENT STORE

in order to clo.ic February with u large increase In
our husincss, the followiiiK extra values are offered.
The prices are manufacturers' cost plus transporta-
tion charges.

NEW DRESSES
JHI.iO HI Ik Poplin. Drosses, culms hi
liiviider, black, brown, tuaroiui, taiipi
i I.
IK I)

Choice for
las

'.. 00 Silk MessHlInn Dresses,
ei'lms; largo iisnortmcitla;
piped for two dajs
J. 10 fin nnd fSS.on Tatfnla Dressis S"e ill- sr
values (or two lii only. Ileautirni i n.ii
Mlk In cnlors, all sites,
for two diiyn only, choice. .

jj? ,o to T50.no values In Dresses; newi '
creations In sprlntc Dtessen; taffeta, crepe b

chine, crepe meteor, etc.; sl7es Misses, 1(1 10
?0, Unties, 30 to 14; Stouts, If, to M Pi Iced
ivtra ipeclal for il9(, QPi
two days OeJ

SKIRTS
,i00 Ladles' Silk Poplin Skirls, now spring ml
oi-h-

, handsomely made, J'l.nU to $ K. fid values
l'or tw o day. Of A (JjQ
cholci ..' D'lwO
JS.'iO and 110.00 Skirts. Wool, Poplin, Serge,
etc. t'liolco for ' &f QO
two diVS tPUatJO

.r,n Hldrts In all materials, nil (!Q Qr
colnrs. Choice tpV.Otl
tf, fid to $i5.00 extra flno quality Skirls of Wool Serge, fancy tdlk
and mercerized materials for Spring. Dxtrit special A QfT
fur two da, cholcij J) 11 tf

Spring Waists
jfi.CO quality (leorgcttn Waists,
nil colors and sues. i;xira siif- -

cl.il for two days,
choice $3.95
J.15.00 lidles' and Misses'
Hwealers Ullpovers JHT.O Millies,
lit turuuolse, rose, navy. fVty.
..mk. Inn. brown, black, etc,,' for
two iluys,
oholco .S6.9S

Spring Coats
I ,nt Uidles' and Mls-e- s' fipnrt
(.'oats In plnhlH, checks, slrlpas
or plain colors. .Materials cordil-ro- -

s, bototny cloth, p'reuch
flannel, etc. These eoald were
Hindi! for an c.iHtern Jobber, but
ci mo too late no we purvhased
them for quirk disposal for two
days only, 0?O OQ
chulco ,Dt).U
Newest showing In .Spring Coatr,
119.75, JM.50, (JJQK na

2"-- nnd' ... DOOtJJ

Ladies' and Misses'
Middies

In whlto or colors, or white with
colored collars and trimmings.
Priced for two days, (IQ Ci
Jl 18. 1 1 98, $2.48 and tDOtOXJ

Muslin Underwear
Clowns, Teddys, Chemise, Draw,
ers, etc, all priced for tticso two
days at apoclal prices.

Millinery
illlllnery, flrcns'nrid Rttrut llatu
for ladles, misses and children.
Friday and Huturday wo put on
salo and priced extra npecially
low ull Hats, Shapes, etc.. to
make these two days tho biggest
event of tho season. Priced t'i.'iX,

3.95. J4-8- and - (g--
j f

up to iDJLO

Infants' Embroidery c:aps. priced
for two days, .oo to J 1.50 each.

Specials About the
Store

Sic quality good sizo Kiick
Towels, for two days
priced, each . 19c
35c Hx3G Hath Towels, for Iwo
days, choice
each

75e quality
Towels . .

Il.Hl!

25c

49c
Jl.tO quality Path Towels, extra
large, for two days, QQ
choice, each iOl'
7'ic qaullty fancy floral
designs, alisolutely fast colors,
full width, for two days, Afnper , ard

T?x90 Sheets
t" days.
cllOIrp

t moil scam, fur

. .$1.48

an

KAH

ninl
gl.lv

.. ,159.75

SM.

X

50c. (.ilngham, hanrlsomo oprlng
patterns, plaids, chcck.1 or plain
colors, per yard for
twti days OtJl
About 50 plccen of Taffeta Silk,
new patterns; regular $.1.00 val-
ues, for two days, dj-- J QQ
per yard f)XJO
$2 50 quality Kllk Top-ll- n,

for two days, (j-- t QQ
per yard . . . .v tDJL..0
lied Spreads, nil $5.00 (JJQ QQ
lied Spteads DO70
Ped Fiireads, all $6.50 QQ
lied K.nrcads ilVi.tO
lied Hprr-ad- all $9.00 frt AQ

ed Spreads i&UtU
Thrso values must ho seen to

bo npreclatod.

best quality bleached
Muslin; regular 40a values, per
yard for two
days only , 29c
!)5c quality 4 unbleached
Sheeting, per yard, for HQn
two days only I 7V

Knho Corsets, priced for two
days, 9 1, OH, SS.IH, 5 J, OH, 93.18
niKl u to ,".0U.

Abovo values are worth
morn today. All Kabo Corsets
aro guaranteed to 1)0 rust.proof
nnd unbreakablo or u new ono
In return.

Shoes, Slippers, Ox-

fords, Pumps
Lot No. 1 Ladles' Laco or Bat-to- n

llooti, npoclally priced for
two days, I.UU, $2.05, S.1.10
nnd $&.:.

At above prices you 'w'lll ho wlso
to inirchasu two pairs for futuro
wear.

Lot No, 2 Jlon's Bhocs. about
800 pair In this lot, specially
prlrei) $'.MU, S.US, $3. 10 nnd
$.1,111.

Abovo lot Includes men's Work
Knd Dress Shoes mndo In

styles, button or luco.
NcwhmI ereiillmiH are shown In
our shoe Department In Pumps
and Oxfords for spring. All aro
Included at special salo ibices.

(Jlrlh Drosses,
Hoys' Suits.

Hosiery,
"Sweaters,

Co fin,

Hats,
iioits,

Sucpnidci.s.

50c quality Linen Crash for
Towels, for two dayH fr .
only, por yard itJV

I'lilra, i:lrn Sis'clnl About 50
Men's Overcoats, values $35,00
to $50.U0; pick your choice,
only'' $17.50
I.DOO Mens COQ QK
Suits Pii.00
N allies for ytiur Judgment Get
acquainted

The Big First Street Store
S
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